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Managing the forests: The Canadian experienoe

Canada's forests provide 14 per cent of
the total value of shipments by Canadian
manufacturing industries, 20 per cent of
Canada's exports by value, and jobs for
il per cent of the labour force.

In the next two decades, these forests
wil be the source of energy and chemicals
as well as traditional. lumber, pulp and
paper products. To ensure adequate
tiruber stands for future needs, forestry
researchi concentrates on: management,
regeneration and cultivation; protection
fromn diseases, pests and tires; product
research; and direct and biomass conver-
sion to energy.

Canada's forests are about 80 per cent
softwood. The federal and provincial
governments own 94 per cent of the 3.4
million square kilomnetres of forested area.
0f tis, 1.4 million square kilometres are
either unsuitable for industrial wood pro-
duction or are in "single-purpose" reserves
such as parks. The provinces own 90 per
cent of productive forest lands. However,
because of their location in areas with the
most favourable clixnates and soils, Can-
ada's 250,000 private woodlot owners
suvn)lv 16 per cent of the wood harvested

each year. Although the federal govern-
ment owns little forest land, its monetary,
regional development, industrial effici-
ency, research and development, tariff
and trade, and transportation programs
affect forest management.

Co-ordinating research and planning
among two levels of govemment and the
private sector is a major challenge. In
June 1979 the Canadian Council of Re-
source and Environnient Ministers (froni
the federal and provincial govermnents)
reconinended a set of general principles
for a national forest policy. The prin-
ciples recognize the sole responsibility of
the provinces for managing provincial
lands and promnote common goals and
compatible policies. The interprovincial
group hopes eventually to develop con-
crete measures that the various govemn-
ments will adopt.

1-thirty years ago this week...
red control of Canadian post
la, April 6, 1851. At the same
rate of postage was introduced
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